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The Movements of Many People, >ew- j
Nerrians, and Those Who Visit

dewberry.

Miss Mabel Hearon, of Bishopville,
is visiting Miss Alice Aull.

Mr. Frank ^ipp, of Spartanburg, is

in the city.
Mr. R. E. Leavell is on the Isle of

Palms.

Miss Kate Summer is visiting Miss

Essie Hagood in Lasley.
H. H. Evans registered at the Je-

rome in Columbia -Monday.

Mr. W7m. H. Blats nas returned
from Wilmington, X. C.

Miss Alice Cannon left Tuesday for

Asheville.

Mr.# Tlios. P. Johnson has just returnedfrom Hendersonville.

Mr. A. L. Rikard has returned from

a visit to Boydton, Ya.

Dr. E. E. Stuck has returned from
his journey to Augusta.

Mrs. Mary Rawls, of Lexington, is

on a visit to Mrs. Lucy Young.

Mr. B. F. Goggans is in Rock Hill

for a few days.

Miss Anita Davidson is visiting relativesin Columbia.

Miss Eva Goggans 'has returned
j from her irip io Europe.

Rev. E. W. "Leslie has returned to

Prosperity from Lick Run, Va.

Mrs. Hugh K. Boyd, of Whitmire,
and Miss Eddie Mae Parr have gone
to Hendersonville.

Miss Lucy Epps is in Danville, Va.,
in charge of the Wesley home as city
missionary.

Misses Bell Player and Minter
Lemon, of Kingstree, are visiting at

Mr. L. M. Player's.
Miss Lilla Kibler left Thursday for

Monroe, X. C., where she will teach
school.

Mr. C. Furr Martin is taking a

pleasure trip to Richmond, Washingfr\"nVo.n* Vr\ r*L- on/1 Kirr nifiApi
wv/.LXy iivn J-vixv auu utuu V/iuco.

Mrs. Anna Bell Ware was operated
on for appendicitis at the Columbia
hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Summerfield and
"babv. of Columbia, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Mann.

Mr. Henry C. Smith, clerk of court'
of Saluda county, was in Newberry
Thursday.

i

Mr. W. J. Hentz, of Pomaria, was

in Union on business the past wef.-k.
.Union Progress, 26th.

Mrs. Robert Gee and son, of New-
Derry, are visiting Mrs. M. C. Mangum..UnionProgress, 26tb.

Capt. W. S. Langford has returned
from a pleasant trip to Norfolk and
Ocean View.

Miss Nellie Duncan and Mr. S. M.
' Duncan have returned from their sojournat Stomp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Wilson and littledaughter, Miss Edith, have returnedfrom Anderson.

S. S. Birge, of Prosperity, has been
one of the recent visitors in the city.
.Columbia Record, 26th.

Miss Alice Aull was registered at
the Columbia rest room last week.
She returned home Tuesday.

G. J. Spotts. of Newberry, spent
Sunday with his family..Abbeville
Medium, 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bolick, of Coll.mbia, are visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Vinnie Boozer Hayes.

Mr. Leonard Bolt spent the weekendwith friends in Newberry.
.Honea Path Chronicle, 27th.

Miss Moriat Hayes has returned
from Washington, D. C., after visiting
her sister.

Mr. J. F. Moore, the piano and organman, has returned from a trip
to Blacksburg.

Mrs. Minnie Stacker and children,
of Charlotte, are visiting her aunt,
Mrs. W. H. Wendt.

Miss Charlotte Jackson is visiting
Miss Moselev in Prosperity..ColumbiaRecord, 25th.

0. B. Cannon, professor of mathematicsin Newberry college was in
Columbia yesterday in the interests of
that institution..The State, 28th

j. t\ .Livingston, vice president and
general manager of the Columbia,
Newberry & Laurens railroad, took a

trip over his line Thursday.
\

Miss Lynn Snow, who spent the
summer in Newberry at Dr. J. M.
Kibler's, has returned to her home in
Virginia.

Mrs. James M. Bowers and Miss
Nannie Henderson are spending a

week with their relative, Mrs. H. C.
Hunter, at Goldville.

Mr. I. H. Hunt has returned from
the mountains. Mrs. Hunt who stop4

ped over in Spartanburg for a day or

two, returned home Friday.
Mr. John Cults, of Newberry, with

his two daughter;, Misses Annie and
Aiice, are o * the island for a few
days..Charleston Post, 26th.

Mr. Ulies Stokes, of Newberry, formerlyof this place, spent Monday in
the city..Honea ram unronicie,

27th.

Editor W. H. Wallace, of the NewberryObserver, fpent Tuesday night
and Wednesday at Belfast with his
brother, Mr. Robert G. Wallace.

Mrs. Boozer and daugnter, of Newiberry, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Wyatt Turner..Ninety Six cor.

Greenwood Journal, 26th.

Mrs. W. F. Ewart, Miss Cora and
Marcus, have returned from North
Carolina, after spending a month in
that State.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and son, of
Newberry, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Holloway..Seneca cor.

Wawalla Courier, ziia.

W. H. Witt and Prof. S. J. Derrick
attended the farm demonstration at
James Dunbar's last Wednesday..
Swansea cor. Columbia Record, 25th.

Miss E. Rice Kohen has been the
I

guest this week of Mrs. J. F. Browne
in Prosperity..Columbia Record,
25th.

Mrs. Clarence Smith, of Kiaards,
formerly Miss Carrie Smith, of this
city, is visiting relatives in the city..
^ i 1. TT 1*1 fkAxl.

spartanDurg neraia, ^Din.

Mrs. Leonhirth and her daughter,
Miss Henrietta Leonhirth, of Helena,
have returned from visiting relatives
at Rose Hill, X. C., and Sumter.

4

Miss Emma Shockley, of Atlanta,
after visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 0.
Stewart, has gone to Columbia to visither relatives there.

Miss Pet Dominick, has returned
from a recent visit to her mother,

/

Mrs. Alice Dominick in Prosperity..
Columbia Record, 26th.

Mr. John B. Paysinger returned
from Columbia Monday to remain at
home until he goes to Sharon to.
teach.

Miss E. E. MaClintock, president of
the College for Women, was in her
office yesterday after a stoy of a

week in Asheville and Flat Rock..
Tne State, 27th.

Jerry Walton says we didn't get
the news of G. Washington's death.
Werry Jalton keeps posted and knows
these things.tries to keep up with
John Billson, but he has a job.
Miss Ruby Foster has returned

home after a delightful two weeks'
stay witn Miss Uia Miller and ner

many friends of Kinards and Laurens.
The news of the death of Mrs. CarrieLee McSwain was received with

great sorrow by mapy friends in
Seneca..Seneca cor. Walhalla Courier,27th.

Mr. Richarji M. Caldwell, off CaldwellHaltiwanger, Columbia, has
'been in Newberry this week, arrangingfho otrtro rnnm fnr thoir hncinpsc

tuv VJW/i V A V/V Ui W V4WAUVWW

in this city.
Mrs. George McCutcheon and her

two sons, George and Alan, are visitjing herVparents, Senator and Mrs.
Alan Johnstone, in Newberry..ColumbiaRecord, 25th.

Mrs. Lane and children, of Newi
berry, are spending some time here
with her father, Rev. W. H. Whita«
ker..Swansea cor. Columbia Record,
25th.

Miss Lula Mayer, of Newberry, has
accepted a position- in the dressmakingdepartment of the R. A. Chandler
department store..Mayesville cor.

Columbia Record, 26th.

Miss Mattie Adams and Mr. John
W. Chapman left Tuesday to spend
a TT'oolr r\y fan rlaire ot tVio MnTtl-iorn
a »» v*viv vi wu uuj u ub buv iivA

markets selecting fall and winter
goods and styles. Look for somethingnice, fine and lovely.

*

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Long and little
Lillian spent last week in the counitry with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Long. And Mr. Long, G. L., is
still holding down his job with
Ewart-Perry Co.

Misses Verna and Helen Summer,
Mrs. J. P. Sbealy's attractive nieces,
of Columbia, who are visiting her,
will on the first of next week leave
for the Pomaria section to visit their
grandfather, Mr. William Summer.

Mr. Brooks Swygert, of Laurens,
was in the city Wednesday, meeting
here his mother. Mrs. M. A. Swygert,
of Peak, and carrying her home with
him. Mrs. Swygert, although 84 years
old is in good health.

Misses Elizabeth and Caroline,
Voigt, the twin daughters of Dr. A.

j G. Voigt, returned Wednesday to their
home in Columbia, after a pleasant
visit to friends in Newberry, their
native city. j

W. E. Hansen, registered at the
Jerome in Columbia, mentioned in the j

nally intended for W. G. Houseal
These Columbia people are bad read:ers.

Mrs. R. E. Hanna, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Rosalee Surimer, left

Saturday for Hendersonville, where

they were joined by Mr. Hanna. Mr.

and Mrs. Hanna will spend the next

two months at their mountain home

near Her.dersonville.

Miss Louise Browning returned
Saturday from a delightful two

;weeks' trip to friends in different secj
tions of South Carolina, she having
spent several days in Newberry as

the honored guest at a large house

party.Union Progress, 26th.

J. L. Fpps, who has been treasurer
of Xewberry county for the past 12

years, and who is now on his fourth
consecutive term, is on a visit to his
brother, W. L. Epps, treasurer for

Spartanburg county. Unlike the othercounties of the State, the term for
treasurer of Newberry county is four
instead of two years..Spartanburg
papers as from Newberry, was origi:
Herald, 26th.

VARIOUS ASD ALL ABOUT.

Seems like most everybody is go!ing to Parr Shoals next Monday.
l

They say the State fair is going to
Vva +-V»or> oror thic VP3T
UC Ui^wCi tliUiJ. j .

Mr. E. M. Evans had a bale of new

cotton in town Thursday. The latest

heafd from he Lad not sold it.

Most of the Newberry people
thought all along that Frank was

guilty.
See Mrs. H. 0. Ray's advertisement.

Mrs. Rav has a fine reputation as a

teacher of business methods.

The society of the Jolly Bunch will
meet with Miss Marguerite Spearman

- -« AV > 1

next Tuesday morning ai iu o ciock,

to elect new officers.

The second bale of cotton this seasonwas sold by Tom A. Williams
Tuesday to Mr. Nat Gist at 11 cents.

Strict middling.
A man at the postoffice the other

day, in describing the building, made
mention of the raddiators. Anything.
and anyway these days.
There is a place in Laurens county

called Woodrow Wilson, as a batch
of items in the Advertiser is dated
from Woodrow Wilson, Aug. 25.

HIT. TT T"V TT 1_J . _ i. J.1
ivir. xienry u. naviru uaa at tat:

stand lately vacated by Dr. J. W.
Sharp, opened and is operating a feed
and livery stables.

An automobile passed through
Newberry Wednesday afternoon returningfrom the upcountrv to Virginia.
Some people are not going to feel

better until fall, until the end of this
hot weather. It is the nature of their
constitutions.

The Junior Workers of the Lutheranchurch will meet Monday afternoonat four o'clock in the Sunday
school room. Every member is urgentlyrequested to be present.
There will be an ice cream festival

e
at Dominiek school house on Saturday,August 30, for the benefit of the

Sunday school. Everybody cordially
invited.

It is a grand thing to be able to
curb temper and not give way to anger.It it so small to quarrel and
fuss. There _is no hoaor or glory or

bravery in having a row.

A citizen wanted to know how
muclh he would be charged to subB.miiKntn T>iq TJaro 1 H Q T* Vowc fnr
0'-»l i!UC bU lUt JLXVi UAU MUU *«Vfl M A.VA

life. It would be great to have some

lifetime subscribers.
China sets to be given away Friday

and Saturday nights at the Airdome.
No doubt this, with the band music
and other attracting features, will

i

draw a capacity house.

The following marriage license has
been issued in Richland county: R.
H. Smoak, Savannah, and Vera Boland,Little Mountain..The State,
26th.

Ty Cobb may -have brains and is a

good ball player, but lie is so disjgustingly puffed up that a good many
people would like to see Jackson in

jthe lead to stay.

Some Newberry people think that
Prosecutor Jerome is a merciless persecutorof Harry Thaw. His prosecutionis and has always been downrightpersecution.
Rev. E. W. Leslie has returned from

his vacation and will occupy his pul!r»i+ of CL-rooa Muirr»h Prncnoritv novt
pit tx L, VJ 1 uW Ml V J.A/ A A V I WJ % V

Sunday, August 31, at 11 a. m. The
public cordially invited.

! A contract for 300 loaves of bread
\

| has been made with Mr. E. C. Sonnenburgfor Sanger's Greater EuropeanShows here on the 23rd of September.
Columbia, Newberry & Laurens

railroad operated an excursion from
Clinton to Little Mountain Thursday,
in the interest of the Methodist SunIday schools of Clinton.

A

£very one brought up on a farm

knows what they are. They are not

called roasting ears, but "ros'n ears."
!.Spartanburg Journal. My, but they
are good.

Don't you fool yourself that the
blind tigers are going to quit..OrangeburgTimes and Democrat. When
time ends and eternity begins the
blind tigers will quit. But they
wouldn't quit then if they didn't have

. to.

The meloneholic days will soon be
here..Greenville News, 26th. It is

a very small matter and you may
have it, Greenville News, but you
know you saw that in The Herald and
News.

By the Rev. Y. von A. K.ser, of
Pomaria, at the residence of the
bride, on the 24t;i of August, were

married Mr. E. Lois Dominick and
Miss Olive Bertha Taylor, both of

.Li nf rtAnnh*
Uie rruspemv iclliuu ul _wuhlj.

The union service Sunday night
will be in Central Methodist church.
Rev. J. W. Carson has consented to
make an address about things he saw

at the international Sunday sc'hool
convention in Zurich in July.
Next Sunday being tne 5th Sunday

in the month there will be two ser

vices in the Episcopal church here,
J at 11 o'clock a. m. and 6 p. m. re!spectively, by the Rev. S. R. Guignard.

Thp weather would be about the
only thing on earth that could keep

i the celebration at Parr Shoals from
being a grand success in every particular,one chief reason for which
is that Mr. J. M. Counts will furnish
the barbecue.

The split skirt, or slit skirt, which;ever it is, was seen in Newberry
Tuesday afternoon. It was worn by

; a colored girl, a stranger. There
were two girls but only one wore the
skirt. Both had on handsome dresses.
Next Monday, the first day of Sep{tember,being Labor day, a National

holiday will, be observed at th6 post-
office; there will be no delivery by

j the rural carriers. There will be the
first business delivery by the^ city
carriers, and the windows will be
open from 10 to 11 o'clock.

How many spits are there in a

pound of tobacco?.Anderson Intelligencer.It is altogether owing to

who does the expectorating They
don't all do alike. Some do like a

certain well known fisherman here
and some do otherwise. But that is
a funny question anyway. 'It is get-
ting things down fine.

"When you go to buy your next steak

j or something of E. L. Rodelsperger,
get him to show you a Small bundle
of oats. It is a sample of the second

crop raised by Mr. E. H. Cousins.
Mr. Cousins says he could have

brought in a larger bundle two weeks

ago.

| After dinner the Rev. John J. Long,
! of Little Mountain and the Rev. E.
J. Sox, of Piney Woods, made educationaladdresses and emphasized the

importance of building up the rural
schools and :'«§ ^roving them in every

way possible..Lexington cor. the
State. 28th, account of Farmers' un-

| ion picnic.
"This is the hottest year I have

ever felt," said an edge-of-town farjmerThursday, "but it has made the

cotton," etc. "And it has been a

: good year for other crops, too." ansj
wered his companion. "The Thanksjgiving proclamation this year ought

I to be full of the most grateful
thanks."
The third bale of new cotton was

raised by Mr W. W. Hornsby and

brought to town Wednesday. It

weighed 478 pounds, and brought 11

cents from N. Gist Strict middling.
Thursday a bale of the same grade by
Henry Spell, a colored tenant on C.

J. Purcell's farm, brought the same

price from the same buyer. And dittoall around a bale by Mr. R. E. Gee,
weight 432.

Occasionally one runs across a fellowtraveler on the road to eternity
who appreciates a kind word or

deed, but it is so rare a thing to

meet with an acknowledgment that it

is noticeable when it does occur. We
" * *» 4. :f

know what we are taiKing aDuui u

you don't, but another man in this

town does. On the other hand, some

people have .no more gratitude or appreciationthan a snake in the grass.
It is so easy to forget favors.

The race question had nothing to

do with the Frank case in Atlanta.

j It IS l(JO JJIcliiU.J' C»lU^nu I.UUK ~ *

Is guilty. His conviction and punishment.will be gladly welcomed by
many people because of the fact that

there is too much of the same sort

of rascality that Frank is guilty of

going on by men occupying high positionsin corporations where such

help is employed. It may have a tendencyto break It up. It ought to be I
broken up.

Gamblers and blind tigers are gof

/

ing to beccne scarce in this city
within the next few weeks..OrangeburgTimes and Democrat. Here in

Newberry if the big white as yet unmolestedblind tigers don't want their
names mentioned when they are

brought before Recorder Earnardt

they had better quit the business
while the quitting is good because
the chief of police is searching for
them with his searchlight. He will

get you.
.

It appears that there is nothing to
the charge against Mr. J. J. Dean.
Mention was made that he was underindictment before the recorder
for violation of dispensary law; that
he had demanded a jury, and that the
case had been set for Wednesday.
Ti'iq Woro 1 r) qtiH Vows wac infnrmprl

that the case would -not come up Wednesdaybecause of the absence of the
material witness, and at the same

time Mr. Dean gives the information
I that it was a trumped up charge and
there is no case against fcim, as it was

made on the unsupported word of an

irresponsible negro.
W!aen The Herald and News said

that life begins anew here when Newberrycollege reopens its regular session,always, it meant what it said.
To begin v/itk it is the beginning of
the best season of the year, the' glor-
ious fall, the happy autumn, containingthe inspiring Indian summer, with
beautiful October, the loveliest month
of the year, in its make up; it brings
the merry crowds of bright girls and

boys to enliven social life and increaseenjoyment, and to participate
in the business activities of toe place,
reawakened by the marketing of the
new cotton crop, etc.

i _

VFWRFRRY'S NEW PKOFESSORS

Wade H. Stemple to Fill Science
Chair.Baxter C. Monroe Also

Chosen.
!

'

j The vacancy in the science departmentof Newberry college caused by
the resignation of Dr. R. Z. Thomas

has been filled. The college has securedProf. Wade Hampton Stemple,
who has :had an experience *of 11

years in his profession, the last sevenhaving been spent as teacher of

the science deportment of Irving
college, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Mr.

Stepmle is an A. B. graduate of Roanoke,and he has done post graduate
work with Princeton university; from

which university he holds an M. A.

degree. He comes from a family of

teachers, and he himself has brought
to- his instruction a fine pedagogic
insight. The president of the college
'he has been serving writes that Mr.

Stemple is unusually well equipped
for iiis profession, and is faithful, caDableand interesting, taking a lively
interest in his work.

Prof. Baxter C Monroe will be

principal of the preparatory departmentfor next session. He is an

alumnus -of Newberry, having been

graduated in the class of '09. Completingthe course at Mt. Pleasant (N.
C.) Collegiate institute in 1907, he
entered the junior class at Newberry
the following fall. While a student
here he maintained a high standing in

his classes and in society work, and

made an enviable athletic record, beingfirst pitcher on the college baseballteam. Since leaving college he

has done post -graduate work with
New;berry, and he received his M. A.

degree in English and philosophy last
June. During the past summer !he

has done post graduate work at the
University of North Carolina. He has

taught four years in the high schools
of this State.

Bobbery at Garyg and filnards.
The store now owneta by Mr. J. H.

Dornyh and ju&t lately bought by him
from Mr. I. H. Compton, at Garys,
was broken open on Tuesday afternoonand robbed. The proprietor had

closed the store and come to Newberry,and in broad day light thieves
broke in, entering through the back
window. They stole the contents of
the money drawer, $15 or $20. Also

tore to pieces the slot machine and
stole what money was there. It is

not known how much, the machine
had not been opened in some time.
Canned goods and other things were

stolen, and articles were scattered
about on the counters and over tne

store promiscuously. It is not known

what the loss amounts to.

Tuesday night the express' office at

j Kinards was broken open, as was alj
so the warehouse; and at Smith's

jrrercantile store the large ice box on

| tho outside was prized opened and

j soft drinks were stolen.
Tlf/v^r» Af/^otr TViArn-

Signs were StJtJil wcuucoua; tuvi U

ing where the thieves had also tried
to break into Mr. J. A. Dominick's
bathroom.
Deputy Sheriff Wm. Dorrolii left

Thursday afternoon for the disturbed
territory to ^investigate matters.

Let Annie 0. Ruff & Co. do your

Laundry work. We can please you.

I Phone 84..Adv. 8--29-tf.

John D. Rockfeller says he's still a

boy at 73. Wonder if he's "kidding?'
/ i

* A.

! SPECIAL NOTICES.] .

One Cent a Word* No ad- 3
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents. If

GASOLINE ENGINES FOB SALE. I
One 8 H. P. in perfect running order,running every day. A bargain. |
One 15 H. P. good as new. Can
be bought for less than 1-2 price.
One Ideal Duplex Feed Mill, will^|
burn kerosene oil. Very cheap. V
irooa reasons ior selling tne adore.
If you are interested write to or fl
call on J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosper-
ity, S. C. Phone No. 12. J
7-18-tf.

SECO>~D HA>*D ORGAN for sale. J.Afl
S. Daniel, Newbefry, S. C.
7-29-tf.

BARBECUE AT P03IARIA..There^jwill be a barbecue at Pomaria onV
September 5, for the benefit of the V
Methodist church here. The cue will V
be prepared by J. H. Kibler. A pleasantday is promised. Public invit-
ea. uommiuee.

" JH
FOR SALE..Old J. J. Gallman home

place, 5 iniles east of Newberry,
j 150 acres, more or less. Good dwell- J
I ing and necessary outbuildings, and

tenant housed" F. A., and L. J. Gallman,Prosperity, R. F. D. 3, N. G. wt
Gallman, Augusta, Ga.

THE >'ewf)erry Business School is I
thorough, progressive, and reliable. I
If you are interested in taking a

business course this fall, visit the
school and be convinced. Why go V
from home when yon can get the ^ 1
same instructions at a considerable
less cost right at home. We will
aid all students completing the S
course in this school in securing Iu- ^
crative positions. Mrs. H. 0. Ray.
4t-run 18-22-29-5. v

'

MISS BESS KIBLER.Teacher oi «
Piano and Theory of Music. Grad- I
uate in A. B. and MuSic of Ran- V
dolph-Macon Woman's College. 1605 1
Main street. J

Pnre Bancroft Seed Oats.Raised and
for sale by E. M. Evans.
8-26-tf. m

OYSTERS.First shipment of oystersarrives Saturday at the popu- £
lar store of E. M. Lane & Co.* jm

j where you get the first and best «

! of everything that's good to eat
r 1

DON'T FOHGET that big two reel ^

feature, "The Wizard of the Jun- .

j gle," at the Theato, old court house, A
Friday, August 29th, today. ^

1
IF YOr WANT to see the very best

|- pictures visit the picture show at

the old court- house, where it is 1
cool and comfortable all the time.
Our 'aim is to please and give you

your money's worth.

,STOP, look and listen.I have a fea!turo nnpp a week at the old courtt

| house picture show. It J
COME WHERE the crowds go and v

j enjoy good pictures at the Theato,
old court house. It

AUTOMOBILE TRANSFER.For au- 1
mofbile service see B* I. Hodge or j
phone 291-3 or 320. All orders
promptly filled.

' 8-28-4t 1

FRESH Fish and Oysters' makes its
first appearance for this season at
the Cagh Grocery Store of E. M.
Lane & Co., who lead in good
things to eat.

"

^
LOST.Between Postoffice and Main

or Caldwell streets, small brooch, V
with diamond and pearls. Rewardfor return to Herald and
News office. It '

FOR SALE.Good family horse. Will
work anywhere. Price .reasonable
for cash. Mrs. Q. M. Kinard, Po- J

maria, S. C. It j
; BUY YOUR CICrABS from Anne 0.

Ruff & Co., the *holesal« cigar W
store. Always fresh goods OIL-. ^
hand. Phone 84. Also headquarterson fine Stationery, etc
8-29-tf. M 9
The Newberry Business school,^ I

iterm, opens Sept. 1. This schoJ|
fers young men and woioe^^^^^^^^H
tion in book-keeping, tejj
stenography.

The annual rennon ofI
S. C~ V., recently in Lau®
must have been an enjoB
son, as reported, among oB
esting features being the folM
interest here: "The Dying
was impressively recited by MissH

i nip Map. Donnan. and a Doem.^B
Song of the Sixties," was read
Miss Hallie Wright. An able addrM
in memory of the dead heroes. jJH
pared by Capt. W. A. ShandsJ^
read by W. F. Wright. A

Protracted services will b^£
Saturday night, August
man Chapel. There will S
in the morning and at n'fl
continue for several day.-S|


